SET APART BY GOD. Jerry is a veterinarian. He spends
most of his waking hours with animals. So why would he want to
spend his vacation in dry, dusty, remote African villages surrounded
by thousands of sharp-horned cattle? Because Jerry is peculiar. And
he can’t escape the reality that he has been given so much. He has
to give back. He’s been mandated to bring the good news of Jesus’
great love to those who haven’t heard. And if that means taking
worms out of cattle, then that’s the good news he’ll bring!

SET APART BY GOD. In barren parts of West Africa,

owning livestock is one of the few options for earning a living.
But sustaining a healthy herd can be a huge challenge. Drought
and disease constantly threaten to shrink—or even decimate—an
entire herd. And a decimated herd means a decimated livelihood.
So when Jerry and his team show up every year—armed with
inoculating pistols and a sense of sacred purpose—they give these
farmers and their families a fighting chance. You might call Jerry
and his team “Kingdom Cattle-ists.”

SET APART BY GOD. As the villagers looked on, they were fascinated that

a handful of guys from America would spend their vacations in a remote, dusty village
saving cattle. And when the village chief asked, “Why would you come all this way to take
care of our animals?” we answered, “We’re doing this because we want to show the love
of Jesus.” The chief responded, ”Well, the love of Jesus is welcomed here.” Because of the
annual inoculation trips, hundreds have come to Christ, a church has been planted, and
doors for the gospel have been blown wide open for Alliance workers and village pastors.

SET APART BY GOD. “But ye are a chosen

generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people;
that ye should show forth the praises of Him who hath called you
out of darkness into His marvelous light.” —1 Peter 2:9, KJV

